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AROUND XHE3 COUNTYPark Baptists
Have Celebration

With an attendance of more than
sixty persons, and a program that was
replete with Interest the fourth anni-
versary of the Whatsoever Class of
the Baptist chapel, of Highland Park,was observed last night at the home
of Mrs. Libbey, on Cedar avenue. Mrs.
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Pride and Interest inWel-far- e

of Young People.

JAMES BURG, Mar. 80. A move-
ment has been started in town for
the establishment of a children's play-
ground that will be available for the
children of the town from the closing
to the opening of the schools and that
will be just what has been wanted
ior some years by the parents of tne
cniidren in town. Plans outlined at
a meeting held in tho chapel of the
Jani.'sburg Presbyterian Church on
Tuesday afternoon last that was at-
tended by but a few ladies who were
interested in the movement. The fact
that more did not attend was very
disappointing.

Mrs. Haflam Koons, the originator
of the movement, presided at the meev
ing and is also at the head of the
attempt to interest enough people to
subscribe funds to erect swings, an
purchase other apparatus to give the
children enjoyment when their time
would be otherwise spent running wild
about the streets.

Rev. William J. B. Edgar, pastor of
the 1'resbyterlan Church was also an
interested member of the meeting and
advanced severul that will
be taken un bv the lndins hnvlnir thn
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Your system often revolts againBt the burdens Nature imposes
upon you. The trials and duties of the exacting age rapidly un-

dermine your constitution and weaken your body, leaving you

frequently "out-of-sorts- ."

You accept it as your right and because old practices offer little
relief that you care to try.

You can be strong, healthy and happy. Your system which is
affected by disturbed nerve function can be restored to normal,
and then Nature will do its part in building up your system all
through simple

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS
Chiropractic corrects the cause of jour peculiar ills by adjusting

thu subluxation (displacement) of the vertebrae and releasing the
interference from your nerves. Acute and chronic caseB are all
handled In Nuiurf'a own way; operation, drugs, nd all instru-
ments are avoided.

Investigate. Give Chiropractic a trial and convince yourself of
Its merits. An analysis will be gladly given. There Is nothing
emburraerlng In the method.

ii. w. Mcdonald, jr. d. c
Grsdimte Chiropractor Uwonmirndeil by the Hiatm Chiroprac-

tor Hoclety of New Jersey anil the Universal Chiropractor's A"--

rintion.
336 George Street, New Brunswick, N. J.
Free Consultation IHy. 11 A. M. o 3 P. M., and Wednesday

anil Saturday Evenings 0 to H, V. SI. Other hour bjr appointment.

First Don't Delay. Second-Experi.tie- nt. Don't

If you suffer from backache; head-
aches or dizzy spells; if you rest
poorly and are languid in the morn-
ing; if the kidney secretions are ir-

regular and unnatural In appearance,
do not delay. In such cases the kid-

neys often need help.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

prepared for kidney trouble. They
are recommended by thousands. Can
New Brunswick residents desire more
convincing proof of their effectiveness
than the statement of a New Bruns-
wick citizen who has used them and
willingly testifies to iheir worth?

IVTc, T? T Pnnnn Q9 Ton ntr.nna
New Brunswick, says: "During the
paHt Beven years t naV9 had the op.
portunity to tet the merit of Doan's
Kidney Pills and I have never been
disappointed by them. I was consid- -

erubly troubled by my kidneys and
was subject to acute attacks of back- -
ncne together with kidnoy weakneas.
Doang KIdnev Pills entirely rid me of
these symptoms of kidney complaint.
Occasional use since then has kept my
kidneys in good condition. In my
opinion this medicine is the best on
the market for troubles of this kind."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Condon had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo,- N. Y.

J..J...i.;.,.j,.j..;..?....:..
Mefl:icien.
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MEIUCHEN HIGH

GETS BANNER

FOR DEBATES II
METUCHEN. Mar. SO. The Me

Woodbrldge and Bound Ilrook high
schools. The team Is also proud of
their recent victory over the Perth
Amboy high school, making them u-
ndented champions of both Middle-
sex und Union counties.

The newly ucqulrod bunnoiVi nye
about live feet by three and a half,
being red with larjlui black letters
giving the name of the high schools
which the locals met and defeated.

New Brunswick has been selected as
the place in which the final debaters
in both the north and south Jersey
Interscholastlo Debating Leagues,
which will be between Flemlngton and
Metuchen high Bchuols will be held
in New Brunswick on April 14, the
same question which these teams de-

bated upon In their last debate being
used. That subject was, "Resolved,
That the United States Should Adopt
a Policy Towards the Philippines
Which Should Lead to ' Their Com
plete on or Before
1925,

The Metuchen team is working very
strenuously and hopes to win the
north Jersey championship.

The team is composed of Miss Eliz-
abeth Clark, captain; Miss Kathreen
Prentiss and Mis3 Ethel Morris, Paul
Molineaux, as alternate.

Personals

Mrs. David Serviss Is ill at her
home. Her daughter. Miss Esther is
improving slowly.

Prayer service tonight at the Meth-
odist Church led by Rev. W. A. Cobb.

Rev. Oliver Bowne, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Bowne, has been appointed
to the pastorate of the M. E. Church,
of Cliffwood, by the conference recent-
ly in session at Asbury Park. Rev.
Mr. Bowne's last charge was at Ham-
ilton near Asbury Park, but he has
not been preaching for the past two
years, being engaged in another busi-
ness in Long Branch.

Mrs. Daniel Parkinson and mother,
Mrs. John Jensen, were New Bruns-
wick visitors yesterday.

Riverside Council No. S3, Junior Me-
chanics meet tonight. Note Quar-
terly dues night

Mrs. Adolph Stoffle and Mrs. Samuel
Watts spent yesterday afternoon in
New Brunswick.

Miss Thera Willett, a student at the
Elmira College for Girls, is spending
a few days at her home in town.

Randolph Brant is spending a few
days' visit with his sister, Mrs. Clar-
ence Smith, of Palisades Park.

Arthur Kuhlthau, one of the bor-

ough's bright young lads, is now a
student at Wilson's Business College,
New Brunswick.

The Guild of St. Mary will meet
tonight at the home of Mrs. S. H.
Dixon.

METUCHEN, March 30. At the
meeting of the Music Study Club, held
at the home of Miss Winifred Ayres,
the hostess read an article on "Folk
Songs of Scotland," and Scottish Mu-

sic was rendered. The following mem-
bers gave vocal selections: Mrs. Geo.
E. Kelly, Mrs. J. W. Van Zanten, Mrs.
H. B. Johnson, Mrs. W. R. Thornall,
Mrs. Jerry Letson and Miss Ayres. Mrs.
Roy C. Burr and Kstelle Mook gave
piano solos. A pleasant social time

g her spring vacation at the home of
her parents, Mr. ana xnrs. oiene a.
Manning.

,
EGGS UUWN I um ocm i

AT THE CHILDS STORES

It will oe grauiyins news 10 uie
housewives to know that the price of
eggs has gone down at the Childs
Stores ariu Iimjr un pi uv ui cu ai any
one of the three stores, 62 Church

the retiring secretary, made
an interesting report of the activities
of the class, and showed that 8201.10
was raised in the past year, outside
of the Sunday school collections. The
report showed that the funds were de-
voted to various purposes; that 184
calls had been made, and eight new
members had been added to the class
in the year.

There was much amusement by the
"Thank you" feature of the evening
during which all present were expect-ed to preface their reply to any ques-
tions with the two words, and If theywere omitted they were obliged to
take an apron or a cap from the per-
son asking the question. When the
time limit had expired those havingeither an apron or a cap paid a pennyfine for each article. Fifty cents was
realized In this manner. The partywas divided into two divisions, and
under the leadership of Charles Whit-loc- k

and H. H. Zimmerman, an inter-
esting guGBtilng contest was tried with
the result of a draw.

An Inspiring speech was made byMr. Thompson, who has been preach-
ing at the Uaptlst chapel for several
months, and he urged the men to emu-
late the example of the Whatsoever
Class, and to do some work In tryingto take care of the boys of the com-
munity. He gave the men present a
lot to think about, and made a de-
cided Impression upon the gathering
by the earnestness ot his talk. Next
Sunday evening will be his last ser-
mon at the union service in the Re-
formed Church, as he has been se-
lected to act as assistant pastor for
a church In New York.

H. B. Zimmerman, superintendent of
the Sunday school, made one of his
characteristic speeches, and gave the
women great praise for what they had
accomplished. Mr. GiUiland, presidentof the Men's Bible class, also spoke,
and urged an active on
the part of. the men. Mrs. Alice Stelle,
through whose efforts the class was
organized, had a few words to sayafter repeated calls had been made for
her to make a speech. Coffee and
sandwiches were served.

The committee In charge of the en-
tertainment consisted of Mrs. Cross-le- y,

Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Reed and Mrs.
Atkinson. Mrs. J. L. C. Ammerman
was chairman of the committee on
refreshments.

Father Bulfin Preaches
at St. Peter's

The Lenten services at St. Peter's
Church were unusually well attended
last evening. After the recitation of
the rosary, an eloquent sermon was
preached by Rev. Father Bulfin, of
the Church of the Immaculate Con-

ception, Trenton.
. Father Bulfin, in a very forceful
manner told of the great gifts with
which man had been endowed, of his
high elevation above all creatures of
earth, of his faculties to enjoy all the
beauties and grandeur of the world,
the sunshine and the flowers, all these
pleasures are his under certain con-
ditions that he obey the law of God,
keep His commandments, that he make
all the graces and blessings bestowed
upon him a means for his soul's prep-
aration for the joys of heaven for all
eternity.

He told how all other creatures of
the earth, the birds, the beasts and
all animate and Inanimate, were all
subject to the laws of Cod while man
alone of all creation was given free
will- and the intellect to determine be-
tween right and wrong, what is pleas-
ing and what is displeasing in the sight
of God, he will, in his desires for sin-
ful pleasures turn his back on
his God and say "I will not obey."
And thus he goes on trying to gratify
his senses only to realize how fleet-
ing, are the pleasures of the world,
that his efforts to satisfy his pas-
sion were failures.

The speaker contrasted the life of a
sinner with that of a just, upright
Christian who unceasingly adhered to
God's law and whose only pleasure was
In obeying His commandments, who la.
bored only for the pleasures of heaven.

Father Bulnn was corn ana raised
in Perth Amboy and is well and popu-
larly known in this city. His sermon
last evening was mgniy enjoyea Dy
the members of St. Peter's parish and
by a large number from his home city
who take considerable pride in his
rapid progress.

Rutgers Students Hear
All About Brazil

A great many students were out
tn thn Colleen Y. M. C. A. meeting
last night to hear Mr. Carlos Jose
Migueis speak aDout Brazil.

Mr. Migueis is a native of the Up-nfl- T

Amazon Vallev. but has travellel
very extensively in Brazil. He spent
several years in tne scnoois or .rara
and Rio de Janero.

DR. ANDERSON MAY
CONDUCT REVIVAL- HERE

On next Monday evening, at 7.45,
at the Second Reformed Chapel a
meeting of the ministers and officers
of the churches of the city, will be
held to take up the plan of a series
of evangelistic meetings next win-

ter. Rev. Alexander Corson, pastor
of the Broadway Methodist Church,
of Camden, will be present and will
give an account of the Anderson
Tabernacle Campaign, which was
conducted in Millvllle, while he was
pastor there. The Camden pastor
will give an opportunity to the local
men to learn as much as possible of
Dr. Anderson's methods. There is
some talk of securing Dr. Anderson
for a series ot meeting next winter.

Every man interested in the pro-

posed union evangelistic services is

asked to be present at the confer-
ence on Monday night.

WILL FORM RIFLE CLTJB.

METUCHEN, Mar. 30 A meeting
for the purpose of organizing the
much talked of Metuchen Rifle and
Revolver Club will be held next Mon-

day night in the school house. Much

interest has been created and a large
attendance is expected. For other
details see the sporting page.

MR. AND MRS. J. BALUE

Mr and Mrs. John Balue. of 184

street, have the sincere sym-naS-

their' many friends in the

loss of their u
d ed yesiemny,

-- -
who this morning, at tenheldneral was in St.The Interment was
SaSrt cemetery, under direction of

Undertaker J. H. Maher.

WANTED Chauffeur for Auto

CarTruck. S. Lederer & .Som-

erset street.

who wa - -
t tnls clty.... Heltal

.
Hungarians
made ireq musician in Hun--
taking affairs' held la Columbia
Sar,, nnly last Saturday he par- -

" ufpd m an affair in this city.
tici?ital was stopping at the Hotel

Ind Cleveland. His local
jjorelana. d t0 hear o nU
riTh he was well liked.a

Aeinei Ousur Walyi. minister of
ffVrst Evangelical Church at De-th- e

who was another victim of
tr0 Vrash between the Twentieth
he,rv Limited and the second

Hnn of the Buffalo Express, was

f well known in this city, and
Phonal friend of J. Heys-- "

... ofJHarvey
street

Towerman Declares
Defective Signal Caused

Wreck Near Cleveland

rt BVELA-ND- Mar. JO. Towerman
t0day declared that the tripla

l?"h near Amherst yesterday was
a,Tio the failure of the interlocking

limal service to work.
Frnst denied that he set a signal
Mrh caused the first section of Train

86 to top, and that this was
caused by a defect in the electrical
connections.

Committee is to Probe
Civil Service Operation

a.tunNTON. Mar. 80. There will be
continuation of the probe of civil

L " " uo- -service opeiii.ju
fore the Legislature adjourned with-

out day last night the civil service
Investigating' committee authorized by

fnint resolution introduced by As
semblyman Hammond met and organi-
zed. Mr. Hammond was : selected
chairman.

Former State Senator Everett Colby,
of Newark, one of the Progressive
leaders in this state, will be counsel to
the commission, and he will Berve
without pay, naving voiunieerea ma
services, wowara a. xinaeii, oi Trent-

on, was named secretary and Bidney
Turner, of Paterson, stenographer.
The members of the commission are
Assemblymen u. nammono, in- -
nhan't, Morgan, iianaau ana Agnew
and senators vveim, ciu aim

Baker Orders 8 New
Aeroplanes for Army

WASHINGTON, Mar. 80. To meet
he emergency arising out of the

breaking down of most of the aero-

planes used by the army, Secretary 01
Wbr Baker today authorized the sig
nal corps to purchase eight new aero
planes at a cost of 810,000 each.

THE MISSION AT THE CHURCH
OF ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST

: That people are bbeing helped by the
mission at St. John's was evidenced by
the hearty services yesterday. The
text of Archdeacon Shepherd's even-
ing sermon was St. John 20:21, "As
the Father hath sent me, even so send
I you." He spoke of the church as
the accredited agent of Cod In carry-
ing on the jwork of salvation that
Jesus began." Through the ministrieg
of the church we are brought into
living union with Go. The congre-
gation enjoys the use of the new mis.
sl6n hymnals and joins heartily in the
singing of the hymns. Announcement
was made last night of a service for
men only on Sunday afternoon at
4 p. m. The mission will be continued
tonight at 7.45 p. m.

CONCERT IS GIVEN AT
MT. ZION A. M. E. CHURCH

The fair at the Mt. Zlon A. M. B.
Churol, which started on Tuesday
night and will be continued until to-
morrow night, is proving a big suc-
cess. Last night the entertainment
was in the form of a concert given by
the colored young men of Rutgers
College, tinder the management of Wil-
liam Jenkins, assisted by A. Cummings.

TAKE NOTICE.

That on Saturday, April 1st, 1916,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon at No.
88 Albany street, New Brunswick,
New Jersey, I shall sell at public ven-

due, one Zut Speedster, said auto-
mobile owned by John Erdman,
against which said automobile I have
a lien In the sum of One Hundred
and ninety-fo- ur dollars and twelve
cents ($194.12) by virtue of the pro-
visions of an Act of the Legislature
of New Jersey, entitled, "An Act for
tne better protection of Garage
Keepers and Automobile Repair-
men," P. L. 1916, page 656.

JOHN BUCKALEW.

Thfon Saturday, April 1st, 1916, at
t&rftQpck in the forenoon at No. 88

Albajlk Street, New Brunswick, New
fSeyTl shall sell at public vendue,
YSond Automobile (five passanger,
ll.1t? Touring Model) Motor number
S1V597, said, automobile owned by John
Baurfes against which said automo-
bile have AJlen in the aum of Sev-

enty three ollars and sixty cents
(J73.60) by virtue of the provisions of
an Act of the Legislature of New
Jersey, entitled "An Act for the better
protection of Garage Keepers and
Automobile Htepairmen" P. I 1915,

page 656. JOHN BUCKALEW.

That on Saturday, April 1st, 1916,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon at .No,
88 Albany Street. New Brunswick,
New Jersey, I shall sell at puDiio
vendue, one Pierce Arrow Truck,
Motor number 1824, License number
267, against which I have a lien in
the turn of Two Hundred and eighty
one ($281.00) Dollars, by virtue of (he
Provisions of an act of the Legisla-
ture of New Jersey, entitled, "An Act
for the better protection of Garage
Keepers and Automobile Repairmen,
P. 1915, page 556.

JOHN BUCKALEW.
Mar 18-I- 2t

.

SINGS DUETS WITH HERSELF

Christine Miller gave a most remark-
able recital. She sang duets with her-
self to the delight of her hearers. The
jnusicale was worthy in every detail.

was musio, the great broad viBlon ot
.the subject without a hint of anything
which tended to drag it down from its
artistic plane. eDnver Times, Colo-""ad- o.

CALL AT MONTALVO'S AND
8INQ WITH MISS MILLER.

To Call a Taxi
' or Automobile

Telephone 1177, Pennsylvania
Station. Day acd night service.
Limousines and touring cars. Carr
Hacking Co. D21-- tf

Boxes

State Department of Edu-

cation Representative to

Make Address in Bor-

ough Tomorrow Evening
Social and Personal News

of Timely Interest.

SOUTH RIVER, Mar. 30. The Par
Association will meet on

Friday evening March 31, at 7.30, in
school No. 1. The speaker of the
evening will be Mr. Sensor, of the
State Department of Education.

Parents and all interested in the as
sociation are invited to be present. '

M. E. Official Board
At the special meeting of the official

board of the Methodist Church held
Tuesday evening, committees were ap
pointed to lay plans for tne purcnas-in- g

of a new pipe organ and for the
installation of a steam heating jlantin the church, the latter to replace
a hot air system that has been in use
several years. The organ committee
is composed of Wilbur Rose, R. F.
Fountain, Emanuel Bowne and Mar- -
cus Wright.

The heater committee Is composed of
William H. Peterson, J. C. Bowne, W.l-lia- m

Morgan and Jesse Selover.
These committees were empowered

to secure bids and to plan for the
raising of funds to finance the work
they have in charge.

King's Daughters
The King's Daughters met last even-

ing at the home 0f Mrs. John Dlgglns.
A most delightful social period was
enjoyed. Delicious refreshment were
served. Plans were laid to raise
money for the Clrclo's treasury, The
society has been very active during
tho winter In doing charitable work
among tho poor people In the borough.

Personal

Mrs. Wllllnm (7ood, who has bona
visiting relatives In the borough, hns
returned to her home In Philadelphia.

Mrs. Mary Lott, who has been se-

riously ill, is convalescing and Is able
to receive her friends who call to in-

quire about her.
Henry Swldryk hns accepted a pnsl-tlo- n

with the Simplex Automobile
Company at their factory in New
Hrunswlck. For several years Mr,
Swldryk has been employed by Ed-
ward Whitehead as gardener.

Furnished rooms, all improve-
ments suitable for two. Third houBe
from Baptist Church, Jackson street.
South River. M29-6- t'

Milltown Concrete
Works is Latest; to

Open for Business Soon

MILLTOWN. Mar. 39. Still another
step in the progress of the booming
borough of Milltown Is noted through
the advertising columns of today's
Home News in the announcement of
the Milltown Concrete Works that will
be open for business on April 1.

The new firm is composed of
Stafford L. Rappleyea,. Chris.

Jensen and Edward Disbrow and the
object of the new establishment is
to lay concrete walks, floors and make
concrete building blocks.

Mr. Disbrow, one of the members of
the firm, has had about nine years
experience in this line of work.

They will guarantee all work they
undertake.

A definite site for their plant has not
yet been decided upon, but neverthe-
less they will have a permanent place
of business in the near future.

' When you read the Times, you get
not only the latest news of the city,
county and State, but of the entire
world. Are you rending it? J24-t- f

Star Theatre
HOME OP THE BEST PICTURED.

Ferry Street, South River

TODAY, THURSDAY
The Metro Picture Corp. will offer

William Faversham in

"THE RIGHT OF WAY"
The' picturization of Sir Gilbert

Parker's world-famo- novel.
Love, pathos and intrigue inter-
woven into a photo drama of the
better kind.

"The Broken Coin," N6. 20
which was missing last week.

Tomorrow
"NEAL OF THE NAVY"

Saturday FOUR ACTS OF VAU-

DEVILLE and Olga Petrova in

"MY MADONNA"
The Picture Sensation of the Pres- -

. ent Season.

Wasetedl
A 50-Ac- re Farm, Located

Within Three Miles of--

New Brunswick
in exchange for a ly

Tenement House located in the
city of Stamford, Conn. House
was built five years ago, and is
in first-cla- ss condition. Taxes

iyare reasonable, and the rent in-

come will pay a big profit on
the investment. "Address 1

SOUTH RIVER REALTY
COMPANY ig

Gordon Building, ' A

Main Street, South River.-- '

m27-l- m

asked the parents for tho privilege of
sending their children there to play.
The best site available at this time
Is the strip of land in the rear of the
home of Abliah E. Cham-
berlain, on Uatzmar avenue. 'Hhade is
already provided for there and it will
bo S sufllclent distunce from tho lake
and the railroad to make It a safe
place for the children to spend tholr
idle moments away from temptation.

Work on the grounds will be started
at once if the resj.anse to the appeal
for funds is up to the expectations
of the committee In charge. Mrs.
Albert Q. Lange is also interested in
the movement as a leader.

Other Jamesburg News

Two new monuments have been
added to the new section of Fernwood
cemetery that adds to the- teauty of
that new , section. Joseph M. Per-rin- e

has placed a pretty marker on
his newly-purchasr-

' plot and the
other is that of the family of J. Ran-
dolph Appleby, of Spotswood, who have
decided to bury in this pretty burial
ground.

The new safe replaced in the post-offi-

to take the place of the one
blown up by the yegsmen some week3
ago, was purchased through William
H. Brooks.

Four new members were add3d to
the roll of Mechanics Home Councils,
No. 71, Junior Order United American
Mechanics at their meeting last Tues-
day evening. The new members ob-

ligated were: Winton Applegate, Alvyn
,Shultz, William Mount and Russell
Dey. Following speechmaking by vis-
itors present a social time was en-

joyed during which ice cream and cake
was served the members present. A
delegation was present from Cranbury
to honor Winton Applegate, who rode
the goat the full distance.

The class in dressmaking, conducted
under the auspices of the Vocational
School, in the high school building,
has completed their course and dis-
banded. The last session was on
Tuesday when a large attendance was
present to receive their refund of a
dollar that was posted to secure a
boni-fid- e attendance. Mrs. Carl Wei-deber- g,

of town, was the instructor in
charge.

Henry Binde, of near here, was pain-
fully Injured Tuesday while at work
about his place when one of the fin-

gers of his ha.nd was almost severed
when a wagon was backed against the
digit and a piece of iron protruding
from a part of the vehicle.

A moving van from Asbury Park,
was stuck in the mud between this
place and Rhode Hall for about ten
hours. The furniture owned by Wil-

liam Howell, of this place, was re-

moved from the truck before the van
could be jacked up sufficiently to se-

cure a firm foothold to make the start.
James Christy, Sr., still continues

very ill from a chronic internal trou-
ble that does not respond to taedlcal
treatment.

This Thursday night will see the
final session of the class in millinery
of the vocational school and this will
be regretted.

JAMESBURG, March 30. Stephen

"Get Your

FreifflM

iyBoait
The steamers Robert

W. Johnson and James
W. Johnson are now

making daily trips be-

tween New Brunswick

and New York. Freight
for New Brunswick
delivered at New Pier
No. 1, North River, any
day (Sui'day excepted)
before 3.30 P. M. will

be delivered in New

Brunswick the follow-

ing morning. Freight
will be received until
5.30 P. M. each day.

Middlesex

Transportation Co,

Kevv Brunswick N. Ji

HAVE YOU

Headache
Do your Eyes burn or itch?
Do they feel tired or strained?

4

If so,' hare your eyes examined;
your glasses may need a change.

STILES & COMPANY
Philadelphia Eye Specialists.

Mansion House,
101 Albany Street

EVERY MONDAY Hours, 10-- 3

to 4.80.

For Quick
Delivery

Sizes
Order Now

Thcne 401

MIDDLESEX E OX

MFG. CO.
Jersey Ave. and bandford

Street
NOTICE.

the Council of the Borough of High-
land Par, N. J., at its meeting, April
10th, 1916 at school house, corner
of Benner street and Second avenue,
at eight p. m. for:

Bronze rotary gear fire pump,
capacity 500 gallons per minute
equipped with suitable relief valves
and 2 2 inch hose gates, 2 lengths
6 inch flexible suction hose coupled,
one metal suction strainer and neczs-sar-y

hydrant connections. Pump
to be suitable for attachment to bor-

ough's chemical wagon and of being
operated by motor now in said wa-

gon, including all necessary connec-
tion and the attaching of same.

Borough reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
FRANK A. METZRATK,

6;

Plummer, of Freehold, spent Sunday was enjoyed. "Negro Melodies" is the
with his sister, Mrs. John Pette, of subject of the next meeting on April
Hooker street. 10th.

A meeting of the corn and potato Mr an,i Mrs. Samuel Schenck and
committees of the South Middlesex family are soon to move into Sawyer
Farmers Association was held Mon- -

j Murdy's house, on Essex avenue,
day night at the home of H. C. Brown , camp Fire Girls met Tuesday after-an- d

was largely attended by those in- - j noon at the home of Miss Irene Camp-terest-

in these two products. Much beu on Amboy avenue,
interest was advanced by the com- - j Members of the organization are to
mittees for the good of the farmers 'sing at the open meeting of the W. C.
who will benefit by these gatherings, u. at the Presbyterian lecture room
The committees represented at the j on Friday afternoon of this week,
meeting were: William Manning, one of our oldest

Potato committee, David H. Patrick, citizens, will celebrate his ninety-thir- d

chairman; John Van Aken, T. M. Ap- - birthday on Friday, March 31.

plegate, George Smock, Russell Dun- - Miss Dorothy Manning who has been
can, Clarence Bennett. Corn committee, attending the young ladles boarding
u Oniirtnpv Rrown. David Klrkpatrick, snhnnl t Birmingham. Penn.. is enjoy- -

John Van Aken. T. M. Applegate, Peter
Pierson. It was decided to carry on a.

neighborhood test of corn growing on
the John Van Aken farm during this
summer that promises to arouse the
rtPst interest.
Charles Combs, of Hightstown. spent j

the week end wltn nis parents, mr. aim
Mrs Stephen (Jorrms.

ivf'r. Klwood Riggs, who has been ill
for several weeks, has recovered.

The Pale OI tne personal ouwio u.
Mrs Stephen Ely, held at her home

j MILLTOWN CONCRETE WORKS jj

H Announce that they will be ready for business ; t

on riOOKer Bireoi, w " oucci, - -

successful this time and the entire street store, South River, at 23 cents,
household was closed out at greatly re- - other specials this week are three
rtuced rates Levingston Reid was the cans of fancy sugar corn at 22 cents;
anrtlnneer Mrs. Ely will make her peaches, 7 cents a can; ten ceni pack-ho-

in New York City. age of buckwheat, 7 cents; Childs

April 1st.
fi LAYING OF CONCRETE WALKS and GARAGE ft

FLOORS A SPECIALTY. x
t ALL WORK GUARANTEED. V A
U For further information apply to either of the undersigned U

members of the firm. ' '. ?

Stafford L. Rappleyea, Chris. Jensen, A

x ' Edward Disbrow. m3o-i- w

- ; nannn ,,i ci. iv. " . . . ..

'pound; Heinz catsup at 12 cents a
Boys can make plenty of pocket bottle and many other articles that will

money selling the Times in the save a penny for the thrifty house-mornin- g.

Iwife- -
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